Submit Form To:  
Amarillo Field Office  
ATTN: Assistant Field Manager for Operations  
801 S. Fillmore, Suite 500  
Amarillo, TX 79101

Cliffside Gas Plant Status Report

Date & Time of Outage: November 4, 2019 at 0300 CT

Cause of Outage: Planned Maintenance

Factors Causing Restart:
- Planned Maintenance

Current Status:
- DCS system checkup and battery backup projects are complete.
- K100 reassembly expected completion midday today. Start oil heaters then begin oil and coolant circulation on both K100 and K600.
- K610 pressure relief valves expected to be final item before startup. Courier bringing valves from Dallas today.
- DGA CO2 vent welding project will be completed today. Heat traced portion complete with insulation today. Installed wave guide level transmitter.
- Booster Compressor insulation project complete. Expecting final checkout and trial run today.

Forecast:
- 2 to 5 days remaining on outage (based on 7-10 day notification/plan)
- Complete K100 mechanical work.
- Prepare K100 & K600 for startup.
- Install K610 PSVs when they arrive.
- Insulate DGA CO2 vent.
- Booster compressor commissioning.

Pipeline Pressure at Cliffside: At 0800 (CT) Friday, November 8 = 1079 psig

Next Report: 1500 (CT) Friday, November 8, 2019

Points of Contact:  
Barry Stoll, Plant Supervisor, at (806) 477-1261  
Cell: (806) 683-7727 
Email bstoll@blm.gov

Amanda Clark, Assistant Field Manager, at 806-356-1025  
Cell: (806) 672-4534 
Email aclark@blm.gov